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"The New NJassesri, ~. ~~diC~i -'p{~biiC"a't:LonhavI;g "no'''poslifon in the College,
beyond that of uninvited comnentator and agitator, recently invaded the school
grounds to post v Lc Lous.l.y sensational handbills. One wonders whether they were
intended as stirnula to circulation, or as even more illegal bald propaganda of'
insolence.

T~.e LmmedIa'te concern of the student body, however, is not "Tuo New Massestl

latest escapade. 'rl'e important fact is tInt on the ba ck oi' this handbill of an
outside, agitatine medium, there appeared an appeal signed by the' No.tional Student
L·8o.g00. THEN.S.L. IS Nor A STLm--::r'E ORGiJTIZA.TIO~T.Hs literature is directed,
printed, distributod by well organi zcd , non-academic, radical organizations.

WHOIS THEPHOPAG!~NDIST?ITodecent, credi tab le STUDEiIT'organization depends
for the dissemination of its views uVon the facilities ~nd machinations or out-
s ide organs.

WHOIS THEAGI'fLTG:1?3'lTf.!DEr::fOJ.l.'i.~lionis not expressed ill the revolutionary
pres s o:f commercially orgunizod factions.

WHO IS Pf-w.:JUDIC:8D? The StrIDEr"!' who expr-ea sea himsolr, or the out sido mach-
ine s that cla ~m to express him?

WHOIS THE'rOOL OF ,lTCIOrn n·il'EP.ES'rs? The S'l'IJDBNTwho fights tLe rowdy, or
the rowdy who fights the student, with 1tr.e ink, and t te paper, and the presses of
non-student organaza t Ions ,

THEN.S.L. IS Nor A STUDENT lEAGUE. IT IS lIN LNT I-STUDll.i'T PROPAGfJIDIST MACHINEl% 11

It seeks to mask its source by a protecting; cloak, but students shall not be
duped any longer.

WEDONor TOLEE.~T.C n:TOLERlIl') CE: fum IffPOCRISY. WIlYSHOULDWETOLERtiTE TEE;ADVOCJ...TE
OF suer T1'cCTIm?

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Speakers in behalf of Dr~. Oakley JOlLn.SOll "stressed the fact that Dr. John':'

son IS dismissal is merely an attempt to stifle freE:: expression in the collece rr.
The quotation is from the ItCnIi1..PUSIlof Oct. 21, 1932.

Upper classmen will recall tln sequonce of disturbances following too dis-
1is801 of Dr. Johnson from the faculty of tho College. At that tirrr::, tho ~!&S.L.
':'ndulged in its UBu.nl.violo::J.oo 1l1"dmi::;reprosontation, clilnD.xinr; Ll a series of
mass meo.til1gs and courtroon tirades. It rras at ona of theso meotings tmt tho
abovo quoted attack \'/as .nndo on tho Adninistl'ation.

Today the SOIilO U.S .L. indulf-;os !in an abortive attempt to stifle free speech
in i;,1:10. College. Today that stahlQrt prcQchcr of tolcrm:co justifies its rorniyism
ot the reception t{~ tho Italian studcats, justifies its broech of tho poace be-
cause on this 00c2.8ion tho free spuoch V1US not of t m samo brmrl nn tho Union
Sq,unrc product.

Tlu N.S .L. nnd its rnrn.ificCltior:.s nre about as tolerL<llt [LS their p:c.rent organ-
izution in tho la!1..dof t h:: Soviots. They like to hoar thomsolvos tc-lk; tl'.ey in-
sist upon that right; tho T prom:: it beyond its r:o.turc'.1 bounds so th.t they employ
it to shout loudor th~c the o,position.

Free cpcech is, aj.ld sllould nl';lc,-ys bJ gu..'1ralltccd to ovary citizen or a domoc-
. ro.cy. Ttc l~&S.L. is: e:::ltitled to c.s much spoochnnkbg and orntoric-~l crusading as
any orgauization m' citizen of the Th1itod States; :11m this, despite the fact that
tbero is more th2.n ml inkli4g of suspicion (1.S t~ its motives. But no organizat-
ion, not eVEn tho H.S.L., privileGecl though it rCG:lrd itself, h:.~s;::,rryright to
shout dom, to curb tl:c freedom or speech o~ nnotllor BI'OUlh :l:f Jl.t:lOricu stru1.ds faL'
anything, it stlUlds for <::.11 homwt oxprossion of principlosj-any organizc.tion t.ho.t
seoks to suppl'ess th;::,t. expression on tte p"''.rt of its oppononts, is anti-~1morican.
T:":eN.S.L. should be rmnindod tl [1t freodom uorks: tno ~;o.:VB.
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WHY GO TO COLU~GE

The Impass i oncd oz-ator-s a..-m l)iclcots who pressed thoir cnuse outside the
roat dcncc of the Prcat dont of tho Col Io go , have finally an d dofini to.ly indica.ted
their peculiar atn tus in tho school. Students come to be tnught; no studont
would obstruct tho process ot oducct Ion ,

T:tc ngi ta.tor cal Is for tolemnoo while exhibi tixJg Irrto.Ie rnnco tOimrd overy
different point of vf.cn , He v i.oLrtos ordinnncos, COYm,lOl1doconc i ea , and the na turo.l
rtghts'ot man on ttcc excuse of n higher truth. He holds out an Ldcal, as the bas is
of lawlessness ~~d obstr~ctio~.

Tho per-sen rrho cccios to colloge 0.3 a doctrinaire, the person rrho CO;:lCS not
to o.ccept lca~ling but to dispute it alU joo~~rdizo tr£ o~portunities of athol'S
to enjoy its advarrtagoe , tLe person rrho en jovs liberty cn d o..buscs it by denying
it to others - is not a. studont. r.'~dicul vf erra aro only dof'anod by t ro destruct-
ive tnctics of: so rmny of tLoir advocrrto s ,

City Collego can not nf'f'or-d th3 presence of unscrupulous ndvcn tur-o re or
co recr-Lata , no !!cttor ubl.-G t to bn::l1:or thc~r hide under- and dl sgrr.ce , 'rho stud-en t
has too rauch zrt S7.<lkl:; to f'orfeit h1;;. clni113 to self-rospoct :end tho respect of
others -- V""I ~ .. ~ r.:=-.... '-- 4 ~ ••
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A PLi~CE n~THEhfl.1L Q1!' FiJ',:E for tho student vrho In'ote tl.o lct'''or quoted below.
Tho school bc:-:of'i ts by his i:'1tel'ost. Here '8 hoping Dore fellm7s in tl1.e school
Qdopt his attitudo. It's <lot enough to just thi:1k tho..t t~D public kn0\1S the facts.
Lot then 1GlOO t:Jt.1t rO\7dyisn is not f'. City Collo€:,"C<:lctivity. And rcncr.lbcr, even
~1hm you'ro right, IT Pll.YSTO ",·:..DV.ER'l'ISE.

"IN DE1i':El\;SEali' DR. ROBIl;SON"

"To the Editor of the Nc'J' YOl'k! Post:
"Sir:- You ought to rO~ld th; V!orld-Telogr,~.J:l for an C1.llSl70rto your editorial about
President Robinson of City Collego.
" I am Q student o.t t~lo CollC'..ge, too. I rJl no cor.seI'Yo.tive; I '~ry to be liboml
nnd open-lilindcd. IrJY prof'essors h:'.vo to..ught no to bo so.
"But thoro are n fell ]"len - a nero hnndful, \7hon conparod rlith the thirty or for~r
thous£lIn students \1110 rccoivc instrnction at City Collc~ yoo.rly ... ';7ho don't
bother to listen to a~ybody.
nplncing thc:ii.r 107{nlty to rn.dicr.lis;.:l above nIl else, the:,,' practico the SW:10 tc.c-
tics toot they nccuso tJ.-!OF~lscists of rosortiIlG to.
"In short, thoy [11'0 tl'.c nost relluloi vo iadividua.ls I Jc..vc h..'1.dtho di£'ploc.s'..U'o 01'

being forced to associate uith. It's not their idOQS I dislike; it's tJ:e Rods
tt..etlsolvos.
"Tho issuo involved is not ono of agrecncr.t or disagroencnt with theories. It's
simply tho gross discourtesy sho~n to 0. group of Itnlim1 visitors, representat-
ives of' universities frml ~10thGr cOQ~try •

. "As f'or President Hobi::son, you have n totnl]Y distorted a:ld erroneous ir:lpressien
of hin. He hQd !lot hi~ to doni th tx Felix Cohen. affair •. Dr. Robinson bccnED
Prcsidon t lato in '28. Cohen nas gra.duntcd in '26 Dr. Robinson rny bo bJnnod for
SOill8 ro.sh deeds. But be's o~ly h~~ a.fter all.

"A STUDENTII


